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Composite resins are routinely classified on the basis of filler particle size for 
purposes of research, clinical applications, and communications. The size and 
characterizations of filler particles have also been considered a signi5cant factor in 
the rate of wear of composites. Making valid correlations between the filler 
particles within a composite and wear requires accuracy of filler particle size and 
characterization. This study was initiated to examine two methods that would (1) 
qualify the filler particle content of a composite resin and (2) quantify the number, 
size, and the area occupied by the filler particles in composite resins. Three 
composite resins, BIS-FIL I, Visio-Fil, and Ful-Fil, were selected as the materials to 
be examined, on the basis of their published composite classification type as fine 
particle. The findings demonstrated that scientific methods are available to 
examine qualitatively and measure quantitatively the composite resin filler 
particles in terms of their numbers, sizes, and area occupied by use of a scanning 
electron microscope and digital imaging. Significant differences in the filler particle 
numbers, sizes, and the area occupied were found for the three composite resins in 
this study that were classified as fine particle. (J PROSTHET DENT 1993;69:416-24.) 

D uring the past two decades, composite resins have 
been suggested as substitutes for amalgam to restore pos- 
terior teeth because they offer the advantages of improved 
esthetics and do not contain mercury. However, marginal 
adaptation and occlusal wear are major clinical concerns 
with these materials.1*2 The resolution of these concerns 
requires scientific studies to examine the basic nature of 
wear. For example, it has been suggested that filler tech- 
nology, particularly the composition, size, and area occu- 
pied by the filler particle within a composite resin formu- 
lation, has the potential to influence the wear performance 
of a composite resin. l-7 It has been reported that, “increas- 
ing the filler particle size will effectively modify not only the 
pattern of wear, but the rate of wear as we11.“6 It has also 
been stated that the greater the size of the particle, the 
greater the potential for wear.6 Thus it would seem reason- 
able to expect several reports in the literature about corre- 
lations between filler particle size and wear. Perhaps the 
lack of such studies is because of the difficulty encountered 
in determining the exact size of the filler particles within 
a composite resin. 
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Most investigators classify composites according to par- 
ticle size. However, it is apparent that tremendous varia- 
tions exist for defining the average particle size or range of 
sizes of the particles for their material groupings.1*6,8-10 
Investigators have relied on information supplied by the 
manufacturer or other publications to classify composite 
resins62 I19 l2 Unfortunately, most manufacturers’ publica- 
tions fail to provide the reader with the basis for their in- 
formation or its accuracy. The scanning electron micro- 
scope @EM) has been used to demonstrate qualitatively 
the filler particle content for classification purposes. How- 
ever, the qualitative picture does not provide the data 
needed to classify the composite accurately on the basis of 
its filler particle content. If it is accepted that filler parti- 
cles play a major role in controlling the properties of the 
composite resin as has been reported,69 i3 then the filler 
particle content in terms of the number, sizes, and area oc- 
cupied by the particles must be known if reliable correla- 
tions are to be drawn between the filler particle and wear. 

To further illustrate the confusion that exists in the lit- 
erature, two composite resins, Concise (3M, St. Paul, 
Minn.) and Visio-Fil (Espe-Premier, Norristown, Pa.), 
were considered. Concise has been described as a tradi- 
tional composite resin with filler particles greater than 10 
pm.7 However, in another report,3 Concise was listed as a 
conventional composite with a particle size of 50 pm. 
Visio-Fil has been called a fine-particle composite,6 which 
means that its filler particle size was approximately 0.5 pm; 
yet in another report it has been classified as a macrofilled 
composite.7 Is Visio-Fil a macrofilled composite, or is it a 
fine-particle composite, and what are the filler particle sizes 
in this composite? A method that defines composites 
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regarding the number and size of the particles and the area 
they occupy should be developed to determine the presence 
of correlations between the filler particle and clinical wear. 
In response, a study was initiated to examine two methods 
that would (1) qualify the filler particle content of a com- 
posite resin and (2) quantify the number, size, and area oc- 
cupied by the filler particle in composite resins. Three 
composite resins, BIS-Fil I, Visio-Fil, and Ful-Fil, are listed 
in Table I and were selected on the basis of their published 
composite classification type& *l as fine-particle materials. 
The experimental question to be addressed was that the 
three fine-particle composite resins selected do not differ 
with respect to number, sizes, and area occupied by their 
filler particles. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The experiment was divided into two parts. The first part 
examined qualitatively the size of filler particles contained 
in the three composite resins with the SEM. The second 
part of the project used the SEM plus digital imaging to 
quantitatively measure the number, size, and area occupied 
by filler particles in composite samples. 

For Part One, unpolymerized 0.5 gm samples of the three 
materials, Visio-Fil, Ful-Fil, and BIS-Fil I, were suspended 
in 5 ml of acetone and centrifuged for 2 minutes at 1000 rpm 
to separate the filler particles from the matrix. This acetone 
washing process was repeated three times. The acetone and 
dissolved matrix substance were examined with the SEM 
to ensure that no filler particles were discarded with the 
solution. The filler particles that remained after washing 
were next placed in 5 ml of chloroform for further washing 
and separation of the filler particles that clumped together 
as a result of the dissolution in acetone. This second solu- 
tion that contained the filler particles and chloroform was 
centrifuged for 2 minutes at 1000 rpm, and the chloroform 
and residual matrix substance were examined by SEM to 
ensure the absence of filler particles before the solution was 
discarded. This chloroform washing process was also re- 
peated three times. Finally, the remaining filler particles 
were suspended in 5 ml of absolute ethanol and the 
suspended solution and filler particles were smeared on a 
glass slide in preparation for examination with the SEM. 
This method provided qualitative data as visual evidence 
of the range of filler particle sizes in each of the materials. 

Part Two of this study used SEM and digital imaging to 
measure the filler particle content of the three composites. 
Three polymerized sample blocks, 10 x 10 x 2 mm in size, 
were prepared for each material according to the manufac- 
turer’s recommendations. These sample blocks were em- 
bedded in EXAKT 7200 Technovit medium (EXAKT- 
Kulzer, Norderstedt, Germany) in preparation for grinding 
of the sample surfaces before SEM examination. The sur- 
face selected for examination was at a level 200 pm below 
the processed superior surface of each sample. The surface 
was prepared with a series of sandpaper disks and the 
EXAKT machining system, followed by polishing with a 

Table I. Composite resins 

Method of 
Material Classification Manufacturer polymerization 

Visio-Fil Fine 
particle 

BIS-FIL I Fine 
particle 

Ful-Fil Fine 
particle 

Espe-Premier 
Sales Corp. 

Norristown, Pa. 
BISCO 
Lombard, Ill. 
The L.D. Caulk 

Division 
Dentsply 

International. 
Inc. 

Milf’ord, Del. 

Light-cured 

Light-cured 

Light-cured 

diamond paste. The surface was carbon-coated in prepara- 
tion for SEM examination and digital imaging. The surface 
was divided into three equal sections, left to right, and a sit.e 
in the center of each section was chosen for digitization, 
giving three sites in each block. Each sample site was ex- 
amined and measured with the AMRAY 1000-B SEM 
(AMRAY Inc, Bedford, Mass.) and the Princeton Gamma- 
Tech (PGT) 4 Plus digital imaging system,l” at 500x and 
5000x. 

The PGT 4 Plus digital imaging system has a 512 x 400 
pixel screen for the filler particle data. Each pixel in the 
image was digitized to a specific gray level. Once the gray 
scale was established for examination of the microstruc- 
ture, the computer calculated all of the pixels that fell 
within the gray level range for that structure. This number 
divided by the total pixel count in the microscopic field 
provided the area fraction occupied by the filler particle, 
based on its gray level. The measurements were in square 
micrometers because the digital imaging system counts 
pixels. However, most published information on the clas- 
sification of composites describes the size of the filler par- 
ticle in micrometers. Unfortunately, what is actually mea- 
sured is not reported, and it is assumed shat the diameter 
of the particles is reported. In addition, from these pub- 
lished reports one also assumes that these particles are 
spherical. From the data in Part One, however, it was 
clearly demonstrated that these particles are not, spherical 
(Figs. 1 through 3). Nevertheless, to compare the imaging 
data, as measured in square micrometers, with the pub- 
lished information on materials in a meaningful way, the 
particle size in square micrometers must be converted to 
micrometers, with the assumption that all particles are 
spherical. 

To characterize the filler particle content of the compos- 
ites studied, seven groups were established with specific 
filler-particle size groupings. An eighth category for the 
matrix was added to provide a measure oft he percent of fill 
of the composite resin. 

The filler particle size groupings were: 
Group I. 0.11-0.50 pm (0.0094 5 0.2 1.1~1~1 
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Fig. 1. Filler particles from Visio-Fil composite resin. Fig. 3. Filler particles from Ful-Fil composite resin. 

Fig. 2. Filler particles from BIS-FIL I composite resin. 

Group II. 0.50-1.00 pm (0.2 I 0.8 pm2) 
Group III. 1.00-2.00 pm (0.8 I 3.0 pm2) 
Group IV. 2-5 pm (3 I 20 pm2) 
Group V. 5-9 pm (20 5 60 pm2) 
Group VI. 9-20 lrn (60 I 300 pm2) 
Group VII. 20 pm (3001) 
Group VIII. matrix 
The number of filler particles in each of the groupings, 

the area of the particles in pm2, and the percentage of the 
examination field occupied by the filler particles were 
measured for each material for the several sites selected for 
the two magnifications (X500 and x5000). 

RESULTS 

The filler particle sizes for the three composites as 
determined by the washing technique to remove the matrix 
materials and using the SEM are illustrated in Figs. 1 
through 3. Figs. 1 through 3 clearly demonstrate that the 
range of particle sizes and the individual filler particle size 

differences are dramatically different for each composite. 
No filler particles smaller than 0.11 pm in diameter were 
found in the three composites. In Part Two of the study, the 
mean number of filler particles found in the seven group- 
ings is shown in Figure 4. The mean area percentage occu- 
pied by the filler particles in the seven groupings and the 
matrix that comprises the eighth group are reported in Fig. 
5. The mean number of particles in each group as a 
percentage of the total number of particles in each com- 
posite are reported in Fig. 6. In Fig. 7, the mean area per- 
centage occupied by the seven particle groups without 
considering the matrix group is reported. 

Tables II through V present the results of an ANOVA 
and a Tukey compromise test performed on the data found 
in Figs. 4 through 7. The ANOVA in Table II demonstrated 
a significant difference in the mean total number of parti- 
cles for the three composite resins (p < 0.0005). A signifi- 
cant interaction was found between the materials and the 
mean number of particles for the composites studied 
(p < 0.0005). ‘The Tukey compromise test in Table III 
demonstrated that the mean total number of filler particles 
in BIS-FIL I composite resin was significantly different 
from that of either Visio-Fil or Ful-Fil composite resins 
(p < 0.05). However, a significant difference was not found 
in the mean total number of particles between Visio-Fil and 
Ful-Fil composite resins (p < 0.05). 

The ANOVA in Table IV demonstrates a significant dif- 
ference in the mean total area occupied by the filler parti- 
cles for the three composite resins (p < 0.0005). A signifi- 
cant interaction was found between the materials and the 
mean total area of the particles for the composites studied 
(p < 0.0005). The Tukey compromise test in Table V dem- 
onstrated that the mean total area of the filler particles in 
Visio-Fil material was significantly different from either 
BIS-FIL I or Ful-Fil composite resins (p < 0.05). However, 
a significant difference was not found in the mean total area 
of the particles between BIS-FIL I and Ful-Fil composite 
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a Veio Fil 

m Bisfll I 

m Ful-FII 

Group 1 I I 

(.ll-.5pm) (.5-l) 

III IV V VI V’II 
(l-2) (2-5) (S-9) (9-20) PO< ) 

Fig. 4. Numbers of filler particles by material per group, with standard error bars. 

resins (p < 0.05). An ANOVA and a Tukey compromise 
test were performed on the data in Figs. 4 through 7 to de- 
termine differences between materials in the mean num- 
bers of particles and area occupied by the particles for the 
seven groupings of the composites studied. 

In the mean number of filler particles in each group in 
Fig. 4, significant differences were found among all three 
materials for groups II and VI. In group II, Ful-Fil 
composite had the greatest mean number of particles and 
BE-FIL I composite resin the fewest. In group VI, Visio- 
Fil composite had the greatest mean number of particles, 
and Ful-Fil composite had the fewest. No Bignificant 
differences were found between materials for the mean 
number of particles in groups I and IV. In group III, Visio- 
FiI composite had significantly fewer mean number of par- 
ticles than Ful-Fil composite. In group V, Ful-Fil compos- 
ite had significantly fewer mean number of particles than 
Visio-Fil and BIS-FIL I composite resins. In group VII, 
Visio-Fil had significantly more mean number of particles 
than BIS-FIL I and Ful-Fil composite resins. 

In the mean area occupied by the filler particles in each 
group in Fig. 5, significant differences were found among all 
three materials for groups II and VI. In group II, Ful-Fil 
composite had the largest mean area occupied by the par- 
ticles and BIS-FIL I composite had the smallest mean area 
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occupied by the particles. In group VI, Visio-Fil composite 
had the largest mean area occupied by the particles and 
Ful-Fil composite had the smallest. In group I, BIS-FIL I 
composite had a significantly smaller mean area occupied 
by the particles than either Visio-Fil or Ful-Fil composites. 
In group III, Ful-Fil composite had a significantly larger 
mean area occu.pied by the particles than Visio-Fil com- 
posite. In group IV, Ful-Fil.composite had a significantly 
larger mean area occupied by the particles than either Vi- 
sio-Fil or BIS-F’IL I composites. In group V, Ful-Fil com- 
posite had a significantly smaller mean area occupied by 
the particles than either Visio-Fil or BIS-FIL I composites. 
In group VII, VisioFil composite had a significantly larger 
mean area occupied by the particles than BIS-FIL I or 
Ful-Fil composites. Visio-Fil composite had a significantly 
smaller mean area occupied by the matrix than either BIS- 
FIL I or Ful-Fil composites. 

DISCUSSION 

Since the introduction of composite resins by Bowe@ in 
1962, clinicians, researchers, and manufacturers have 
sought ways to describe and communicate about these ma- 
terials in terms of their filler particle content. The first such 
method was introduced in 1983, when Lutz and Phillips6 
presented their composite classification system, which was 
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Fig. 5. Area occupied by matrix and different size particles. 

Table II. ANOVA table on number differences 

Source df Sum of squares Mean square F-Value P-Value Error term 

Material 2 5724184.296 2862392.148 
Material . block 6 1865166.889 310861.148 
Site (block, material) 18 9239718.000 513317.667 
Number 6 0.00000002106 0.0000003511 
Material . number 12 12092951.185 1007745.932 
Number . block . material 36 8279849.111 229995.809 
Number . site (material) 36 11752961.492 326471.153 
Residual 72 20562521.841 285590.581 

10.023 0.0001 Residual 
1.088 0.3776 Residual 
1.651 0.2774 Material . block 

122.927 0.0001 Residual 
3.529 0.0004 Residual 
0.448 0.9802 Site (block, material) 
0.636 0.8784 Site (block, material) 

Type I sums of squares. 
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Fig. 6. Number of the different size particles. 

based on average particle size, manufacturing techniques, 
and the chemical composition of the filler particles. Since 
then, other investigators have suggested other systems for 
describing the characteristics of these composites and a 
method of communication. The more commonly used sys- 
tems in addition to the system by Lutz and Phillips,s are 
the ones by Leinfelder,6 Roulet,’ Marshall et al.,1° and re- 
cently Hosoda et a1.e 

The common elements in all the systems are the generic 
terms traditional, microfilled, fine particles, hybrid; yet, 
the descriptions or quantitative parameters for these terms 
are different from system to system. For example, the filler 

particle characterization of fine particle composites has 
been described as a material with an average particle size 
of 0.5 lrn. This would seem to imply that fine-particle 
composites have filler particles within their formulations 
that would meet these “average” particle size specifica- 
tions. It would also seem to indicate that. the particles were 
measured before the material was classified as a fine-par- 
ticle composite. Yet, often these kinds of determinations 
are missing in either promotional materials or research re- 
ports where a s#pecific composite was studied. 

The percentage by weight and/or volume of the filler 
particle content has also been considered as descriptive in 
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Visio Fil 
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Fig. 7. Area occupied by the different size particles. 

Table III. Tukey compromise test result on number 
differences 

vs. DitYerence 
Critical 

difference 

Bisfil I Visio Fil 259.683 209.254 s 
Ful-Fil 422.635 228.375 S 

Viaio Fil Ful-Fil 162.952 209.254 

E&&material; signifkance level, 0.05; S, significantIy different at this level. 

these classification systems; but again, this data is usually 
missing. In addition, when the specific gravity for the filler 
particles and the matrix are not discussed, percentage by 
weight and/or volume loses its significance. In this investi- 

gation three composite resins were initially selected for 
study on the basis of their classification as “fine particle.” 
However, the qualitative results show a trend and the 
quantitative data demonstrated significant differences in 
the filler particle characterizations of these materials when 
examined by SEM and digital imaging. 

Two ways of characterizing the filler particles content of 
composites were examined. The first was to measure the 
number of particles, and the second involved the measure- 
ment of the area occupied by the particles. Traditionally, 
the number of particles has been the primary method of 
describing composites, and the number has been tied to the 
average filler particles size. This implies that an actual 
count of the particles is recorded, and that the mean size 
of the particles was calculated from the data. 
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Table IV. ANOVA table on area differences 

Source af Sum of squares Mean square 

Material 2 32078436.347 0.000001604 
Material block 6 1560336.414 260056.069 
Site (block, material) 18 6734528.309 374140.462 
Area 6 0.00000002173 0.0000003622 
Material area 12 0.00000001555 12960859.610 
Area block material 36 38203967.883 1061221.330 
Area site (material) 36 16885828.341 469050.787 
Residual 72 1569529.044 244021.223 

F-Value P-Value 

65.729 0.0001 
1.066 0.3911 
1.439 0.3432 

148.435 0.0001 
53.114 0.0001 

2.836 0.0105 
1.254 0.:\101 

Error term 

Residrd 
Red 1 la1 
4latw:al block 
Residual 
Resitlttial 
Site :I*lork, material) 
Site hiock, material) 

Type I SWIM of rquares. 

In this study, the number of filler particles in each of the 
three composites were counted by the SEM and digital im- 
aging system. Fig. 4 represents these actual counts for the 
seven groups as seen within the microscopic field under 
examination. The total mean number of particles for each 
material was calculated by adding together the mean filler 
particles in each of the seven groups. The total mean num- 
ber of particles were 7991 for Ful-Fil, 6850 for Visio-Fil, and 
5033 for BIS-FIL I composite resins. Based on the data, 
Ful-Fil had the largest total mean number of filler particles. 
Using the total mean number of particles as the basis for 
determining the percentage of fill, one might conclude that 
Ful-Fil was the most highly filled composite followed by 
BIS-FIL I and Visio-Fil. 

In this study, the area occupied by filler particles and 
matrix in each of the three composites was also measured 
by SEM and the digital imaging system. In Fig. 5, if the 
seven groups are combined with the matrix, we can deter- 
mine the percentage of fill for each composite resin use this 
approach. The data indicated 55.26% fill for the Visio-Fil 
composite, 36.49% for BIS-FIL I, and 32.14% for Ful-Fil 
composite. Therefore, on the basis of total mean area oc- 
cupied by the particles, one might conclude that Visio-Fil 
has the highest percentage of fill of the three composites, 
followed by BIS-FIL I and Ful-Fil, which is quite different 
from the previous method of using the total mean number 
of filler particles to determine the percentage of fill. 

With the total mean number of particles and the total 
mean area occupied by these particles determined, a “true” 
mean filler particle size can be calculated for the first time. 
The mean filler particle size can be calculated by dividing 
the total mean area occupied by all the particles by the to- 
tal mean number of particles. With this calculation method, 
the mean filler particle size was 2.31 pm2 for Visio-Fil com- 
posite, 2.08 pm2 for BIS-FIL I composite, and 1.15 pm2 for 
Ful-Fil composite. If one also assumes that these particles 
are spherical, the mean area (pm2) can be converted to di- 
ameter (pm) by establishing the mean filler particle size as 
1.71 yrn for Visio-Fil composite, 1.62 pm for BIS-FIL I 
composite, and 1.20 @Urn for Ful-Fil composite. It would ap- 
pear that little difference exists among the mean filler par- 
ticle size among the three composites. 

Nevertheless, the data clearly demonstrate significant 
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Table V. Tukey compromise test result c!n the area 
diff’erences 

Vs. Difference 
Critical 

difference 

Ful-Fil Bisfil I 178.581 193.426 
Visio Fil 949.498 211.101 s 

Bisfil I Visio Fil 770.8.57 193.426 S 
---_. .__ 

Effectxnaterial; significance level. 0.05; S, significantlv Merent at this level. 

differences in the filler particle characterization of these 
composites. Recalling that the mean filler particle size pre- 
viously calculated was greater than 1.2 blrn for all three 
composites (1.71, 1.62,1.2), one would expect the majority 
of filler particles to be greater than 1 ym. A mean particle 
size established by this method can be misleading as was 
found in Fig. 6, when more than 50fr of the filler particle 
content of all three composites was particles smaller than 
1 Wm. For the Visio Fil material, 76.38!( of its particles were 
smaller than 1 urn, followed by 71.04’; for Ful-Fii and 
60 57 c . c for BIS-FIL I composite resins. Conversely, the 
number of larger particles (>9 pm) was negligible for all 
three composites. 

It has been reported that greater wear IS observed with 
composite resins with larger filler particles. A greater per- 
cent, filler of smaller particles has also been suggested as 
producing a composite with better wear resistance proper- 
ties. Therefore, characterizing a composite in terms of the 
percentage of larger and smaller particle may be a more 
appropriate approach to their characteriza.tion. Because 
wear is a surface phenomenon, the area g)ccupied by the 
particles as illustrated in Figs. 5 and 7 may he the method 
of characterizing the filler particle content of the compos- 
ite. In Fig. 7, the surface area occupied by particles greater 
than 9 pm was approximately 5O’i for Virio-Fil material, 
20% for BISFII, I material, and approximately 1“;’ ftir 
Ful-Fil material. Yet the number of particles greater than 
9 wrn in Fig. 6 was less than 1 ‘L for all three composites. In 
Fig. 7, it can be seen that the submicron pwrt icles occupied 
approximately 5”; of the surface area L;c Visio-Fil and 
BISFIL I composites, and 12(; for Ful-Fi% composite. The 
number of these suhmicron particles in ali three materials 
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was greater than 50 % as can be seen in Fig. 6. Both of these 
findings are contrary to the initial description of these ma- 
terials as fine particle by the commonly used methods of 
classification and classifying composites by mean filler 
particle size as determined by a series of calculations. 

In reality these three composite resins were vastly 
different materials when the filler particle characterization 
was examined. All three composite resins are mixtures of 
various size groupings of filler particles. Figs. 5 and 7 more 
clearly illustrate the characterization of the filler particle 
content as a profile map based on the percentage of the 
number of particles by size groupings and the area occupied 
by the particles. The profile maps provide a graphic repre- 
sentation of the complexities of the surface of the compos- 
ite resins, which ultimately play a major role in their wear 
resistance properties. 

The findings of this investigation lead to questions about 
results on the property characteristics of composite resins 
where investigators have presented correlation tied to 
these earlier classification methods by use of the generic 
microfilled, fine particle, and blend systems. Our findings 
have demonstrated that calling a composite resin a “fine 
particle” material is not discriminatory enough in charac- 
terizing the filler particle content as a variable in the cor- 
relation. The availability of a profile map developed from 
SEM and digital imaging for a given composite resin pro- 
vides investigators with a new means of examining poten- 
tial relationships among the variables involved in compos- 
ite resin formulations. With the profile map, many of the 
previously published reports should be revisited to deter- 
mine whether the correlation hold true. 

CONCLUSIONS 

1. The three composite resin materials, BIS-FIL I, 
Visio-Fil and Ful-Fil, were significantly different 
(p < 0.0005) in the mean number of filler particles. 

2. The three composite resin materials were signifi- 
cantly different (p < 0.0005) in the mean area occupied by 
the filler particles. 

3. The conventional classification as fine particle com- 
posite resin could not be justified for the three materials, 
BIS-FIL I, Visio-Fil and Ful-Fil, and the validity of such 
systems as a selection guide for the clinician is questioned. 

4. Characterizing the filler particle content of a compos- 
ite resin by using the profile map was found as a signifi- 
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cantly better method than the previously used conven- 
tional methods of classification as microfilled, fine particle, 
and blends. 

5. Scanning electron microscopy and digital imaging are 
valid and reliable methods to evaluate composite resins 
qualitatively and quantitatively for filler particle numbers, 
sizes, and the area occupied by the particles. 
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